E. Vieland oat demonstration
   1. Town of Algoma
   2. Town of Oshkosh
      a. Purpose - to observe new Vieland oats growing
      b. Vieland is smut and rust resistant
      c. Out-yields all other varieties -- doesn't lodge.

F. Certification of Grain
   1. County agent certified for seed -- 8 barley fields,
      2 wheat fields, and 5 barley fields.

LEGUMES

A. Educational Meetings
   1. The various legumes, their uses, character, and susceptibility
      to disease were covered in four educational meetings held
      during the winter.
      a. At Greenville Grange
      b. Algoma
      c. Rushford
      d. Winnicoone

B. Specialist - F. V. Burcaoow

C. Demonstration
   1. With the very great danger that all Winnebago County alfalfa
      crops are in danger of root rot, a series of plots have
      been established on a farm in the Town of Black Wolf.
   2. On those plots, various varieties of alfalfa have been
      planted in soils known to contain root rot organisms.
   3. Purpose -- to determine the variety or varieties of alfalfa
      most resistant to root rot.

GARDEN

A. Educational Meetings
   1. Two series of meetings on gardening were held at the
      following places: Winnicoone, Oshkosh, Waukau, Mikesville.

B. Demonstrations
   1. Garden tour to observe diseases and insect pests of garden
      truck.
   2. Specialist - O. B. Combs